Layer Name: Preschools

Layer Type: Point

Status: Complete

Geog. Extent: Main Hawaiian Islands

Projection: Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 4, Meters

Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Please note - if you are using data in the State's web services or downloading from the State's geoportal, the data is served and exported in WGS84 coordinates, although it is stored internally in UTM coordinates.

Description: Locations of preschools and infant/toddler centers in the state of Hawaii as of December 2021.

**NOTE:** Includes Licensed Infant/Toddler Centers

Sources: Hawaii Executive Office of Early Learning (EOEL); People Attentive to Children (PATCH), December 2021. EOEL provided DOE, Charter and Public / Private Partnership facilities; PATCH provided Licensed Group Childcare (Preschools) and Licensed Infant/Toddler Centers.

History: Hawaii State GIS Staff combined data from EOEL and PATCH; removed "Licensed Before and After School Programs" (not preschools), "Registered Family Child Care Homes" (no addresses provided) and "Licensed Group Homes" (no addresses provided) from lists provided by EOEL and PATCH before geocoding. GIS staff then geocoded remaining addresses in ArcGIS. Addresses that were not automatically geocoded were researched further and manually digitized.

Attributes: Points:

Name: Name of preschool
Address: Address of preschool
City: City
Zip: Zipcode
Island_Dist: Island or District (e.g., East Hawaii, West Hawaii, etc.)
Type: Type of preschool (see below)
Source: Source of data (EOEL or PATCH)

**Type**
Charter
DOE
Licensed Group Child Care (Preschools)
Licensed Infant/Toddler Center
Public/Private Partnership

Contact: Hawaii State GIS Program, Office of Planning and Sustainable Development
State of Hawaii, PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804
Phone: (808) 587-2846; email: gis@hawaii.gov